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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
METHODS OF ECONOMIZING

r
lind Tells About a Carefully Planned Menu Market

Basket, Recipes for Chicken

By MKS. M. A WILSON
CaiwriaM. Jf10, by IfPi, J. J. Wsm. .Ill

rights irtervcd.
TTTILIZK tliu hones iitul trimming

--' of meat for Hetips nnd for tnnUiiR
a pet of soup in the lieinc ntirp enrli
.week, inMe.iil of pureliiislns the miiihmI
Tarlety. Tliis is real ccnem . MnKi- -

a sufficient nmeunt te lut ut Ua'-- t two
days.

If you arc milking soup, unitis the
bend nml ment trimming, ntlil n hueiI

aired plrre of suet te pive tin- - hchip n

rich full flavor. Tin- fat inn vunilj

le skimmed off.
De net wnste n single1 slice- - of lucid

If It is put iu a baking pan and teiistfd
a light brown, when cither bnkin; i

being den", and then rut into plee of
suitable, size. It ":m be ummI as crou-ten- s,

delirious with Reups.
The French linnspwifp uses them also

In stews, braled meats and goulashes.
Te plan a menu for three meals en

Sunday nnd te supp' the family with
delicious nnd nutririeits feed, Is the
real ambition of evcrj mother and wife.

A SrGGKSTIVK SUNDAY MKNU
nUKAKPAST

Stewed I'eaehe
Cereal and Cream

Sausage nml Het Cakes
Coffee

DINNER
Celery Heme-Mad- e llelisli

Chicken Piimplinirs with Orav
Ilelled Hiee ltrus.sels Sprouts

Celeslnw
Cream Tapioca I'tuldim; Coffee

SUITIMI
Chicken a la Ivhk
Petate Croipiettes

Coleslaw
I'cach Cake 'I'm

The market basket will require
Three nnd enc-hn- lf pound itcicing

ehicken.
One pound nf sanngt.
One pound of dried pmeUtt,
One italh of n levy.
One-hal- f Bound of nc i

One box of liruncl sprouts.
One head of mbbnge.
One parlnge of tapioca.
One enn of evaporated milk..
Twe peundi of putntei i.
Three cggi.

and tin: usual weekly staples
Chicken Dumpling

Cut the chicken as for fricassee aud
leave the breast hole. Cenk as for u
tewing chicken and add :

One carrot, cut in tiny dice.
One finely minced onion.
Let cool. When ready te prepare

the Sunday dinner place in u mixing
bowl

Three curat of tleur.
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One small onion, grated,
One-eight- h teaspoon of thyme,
Tite level tablcipeum of baking pow-

der.
" Four level tablespoon? of shortening.

Hub in tin shortening and use tlinp-feurth- s

cup of water te form a dough.
Rell out h thick and
then cut in tive-ine- li squares and till
with the meat, whuh lias been removed

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES

Up or
Everybody knows that if two differ-- ,

ent standards are te become ane and
the same, one must rie or the ether
mast fall.

"When we se flippantly speak, in the
heat of our newly of
the end of doub'e standards aud the
new sauce that serves for goeso ns well
ns gander, it might be profitable te give
a thought te the question. "Which is

it te be the higher or the low or V 11T'.n.

ft a moral issue tlieie can be no com-

promise. One must rise or the ether
must full.

Mr. Hernard Shaw, in his latest ef-

fort te disseit u- - and tell the weild,
elves u verj geed example of hew this
IVO.U.s ell. Hi - si.euklllg nf Mlluk
Ing, which hupp' ns te be neither n
moral issue nor the issue of this article;
but it makes us geed an example as an
ether.

"Men." he ..u. "nlway- - wi n- a litr'e
ashamed of It am! were actually head-
ing for its renunciation when women
gave it an enormous impulse and made
it fJUite sha!ll0le-.- "

Of course we all heard in e'ir cradles
about the Home that went into iv liii"
with the decline of it- - women Hut
the fact remains that the dei hue n
both was due te a demand i f the u.i nen
for U single standard and t'n-i- a h't'ting
the meu'n standard, or rather a phi'use- -

fif
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Sunday
and a Cake With Peaches

This Is the Inst week of the

Prize Menu Contest
Three prizes are awarded for the

best menu for a Sl.iiO dinner for
four people.

1'IItST. S2..-.-0.

sKCOND, St.
TIIIK1). SI.

Address nil menus te

Mrs. Wilsen's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given and
correct address en the menu. Alse
the dnte of sending it. The feeds
used must be staples and in censen,
nnd a sales slip gMng the cost of
all materials must be Included.

The contest will close with the
announcement of winners en .Mon-

day. November 2.
from tin1 bones, fse the wings, legs nnd
thighs. Turin into dumplings and then
tie in Individun' dumpling cloths and
plunge into boiling water. Cook for
twentv-tiv- e minutes nnd then lift te a
het platter.

Mince the giblets fine nnd ndd te the
stock in which the chicken was cooked.

Sea-e- n and thicken slightly, then pour
ever the dumplings.

Te serve lift the dumplings en a slice
of toast and pour ever the gravy.

Cream Tapioca Pudding

Vash one cup of tapioca and plnce
in n saucepan with four cups of water.
Cook slowly until the tapioca is clear
ami soft and then add : One enn of
evaporated milk. I Yearn the yolks of
two eggs,

Our cup of sugar.
One tablespoon of butter.
Add te the tapioca, beating te mix

well and then fold in the stiffly beaten
whites of two eggs. Coel and then
serve.

Peach Cake
Plnce in n mixing buwl
Tirn-thhi- ls cup of sugai .

(hie egg.
Four tablespoons of thorium g.
One and three-iuarte- cups of flour.
One Icrtl tablespoon of baking pow-

der.
Three-quarter- s cup of water.
P.eat te mix and then turn into a

well greased and floured deep layer cake
pan. Spread higher en the sides than
in the middle. Cever with the well
drained peaches and sprinkle with
brown sugar nnd cinnamon. Hake In a
moderate even for thirty minutes.

Chicken a la King

Cut celery in ene-ine- h piece, aud then
parboil and drain. Place in u sauee- -

pan :

7'ice run? of cream sauer.
One and one-ha- lf cups of prcparcd

celt ry.
Twe in! peppers, cut in inch pieces

and parhnihd.
The breast of chit ken, cut i i in eh

pieces.
Season te taste Heat lnvly te the

boiling point and then solve.

Down
phy prevailing among the met:. Thisws Epicureanism. And ns a standard
et modes ami morals it wns rr low-
Se the women declined with the men
and Ifiiine went down with both.

Fortunately our women did net
as did the Iteman women t

leap from obscurity te equality. In i

free mingling of the si'ps newada --

the way has heen paved gradually for a
-- imrle standard of morals, and cirls
have nmple opportunity te work their

,-? r.. i..- - i.;i i."""" " e lur me niKiier siauiiaill, le
I... It .1.. 1. I ...!.. ...,..,

iiuiiu u no- - oasis ,u uie sjjijjie siaimnru.
And tlie question new i.s hew are

the ceiug te de it'J Will the single
stan d mean that gi'ls are going te
laugh 'it what ferm.u'v thej would
have blushed te hear. Unit they will go
nr 'jin - "tiueii Jnui.' IIIIU WH l-

able things in the name of a single
standard? Will a girl's first kiss no
longer be of moment? Will they prute
"freulem" nnd prnctice laxness?

Or does n single standard premise n
realization among jeung men thnt girls

h .111 liii'! of them the same tin nes
and purity, the snme wholcsemenesH Pf

mind and heart that men have ahtats
expei toil of them? Dees it p'enii-- e a
mntihnnd taking pride in living up te
the h r standard instead of down te
the inter and a shame for the lower
irfiad of complacency and urreganee
in it'"

Which shall it be. girls np or down?

A
My JEAN NEWTON

A Healtlifal Drink
With

Ne After Regrets

In

Yeu are sure of satis-facti- en

when you make
your table beverage

STMT POSTUM
Coffee drinkers delight
in the change because
ofgreater comfort, and
the price is attractive
because se moderate.
All the family will like
the flavor of Pestum

At Grocers Everywhere
Made by Pestum Cereal Ce, Inc.

Battls CreekJllci?.
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EVENING PUBLIC

The Unwelcome
Wife

By HAZEL DEYO IlATCUELOR
Cevmitiht, iiiie, Iv Pubnc Ltdacr Ce.

Anthenit Jtarriman'a marriage te
Charlette Grates, c. flirJ tcticntft Mm
teclally, infuriates his methir, who
hud expected Mm te make a brilliant
marriage. Ilcr choice was Vdlth Com-rtec- k,

(.nil evciithing that Charlette
did was compared with Kdlth until
Charlette Srcemr se intimidated tJwt
?ic una afraid te icll J'dny that she

te bear him n cnitil. There was
one einn who appreciated Charlette
and was kind te Iter and the girl's nt

response brought down Teny's
anycr en her head. A ijunrrel ensued
anil Charlette an away and went
bark te tin fam, where for a time she
pretended that she was en n v(i(t
until she was flnilly forced te tell the
truth f fcw mother

Waiting
QO SHirs come back," Abnir said
O bitterly that night after Charlette

was in l"rt a v Mrs cJrnves hail told
IM'ii the tr rh as they sat together In Ihe
Uitohen "J u it as I said si e would, for
fcCNIll."

"Ve". shn .s cemo back. Ahncr. rhe
w.in't koeiJ enough for the Ilnrrltnans,
but d 't forget this, she lr, going te be
the l Mtiv r of the H.urlman heir. W.ilt
nnd s"j If th.it deesn t make a Jlffer-ence- ."

Abner removed his pipe from bis
meu h ,.s theuijh te say something, but
be thiuht better of It and stated at his
wife Instead. Ker onee he snw her as a
personality He wondered curiously
what w.is pi l:ig en 'n her brain, wbat
she was thliddng about; sbe Interested
him

Junnle tlrnves sat and sewed en a
nle e of sheer maten.il. Under !irr quick
lingers It gradLnit slnped Itself Ifte
u t'ny garment. He watched that curi-
ously and stiange thoughts began te
df ft through his mind. Dreams i f the
long age when ienrde and been eung
and swct :ike Charlette nnd the had
looked ahead te the coming of a child
He felt strmgely tender, npd nnper to-
ward hlj daughtir died suddnrlv In his
be'irt. After all rhe was still his llttle
girl, he would si.0 her through her

In the days that followed Abti'T was
ery kind te his dnugnler. He asKnl no

tiuestieiis and his manner was gentle.
( h.irl 'Ite appreciated It. but she knew
tlmt tb" news if her mining h me would
be en bejlt te percolate tl reiif-- h y

There would be talk and her
fnthiv was proud.

It vas ,i time nf drcir waiting
through the brng sembre full, and there
w.is r.etnlng te de Te be sure, theie was
plenty of work at tin- - farm, physical
work but theie were no books, and most
if all them was nethlni; te take her
mind off lurself Ch.irletti thought a
gieat d al 'n these ,l.is await life ane
she felt strntjely humele

,h' v euld watch her father nnn
mother drlve cif te church en Sunday
Mern'tigs and would visual ze them 'lt-- t

ng sttalgl.t In the old pew with, pr-h.ip- s,

the ciirleiiti eyes f the congrega-
tion turned upc n them ns the at there

almost screaiiied at her own Impj-titi'- e

In de miytliins about It. but there
w.is net ling she could c'e but wait.

Her eno visitor was tile ma inmliy
the t r who bad bn light her Inte the
world Ch.irl'itte used te leek ferw.ml
te his coming, for he would sit and talk
te he" for n long time, .mil she saw the
life if the entlie Milage tiirjuuii

old ecs. Sometimes he tcek her
with him when hr went te pay his calls
end she would water- him ns he v.alkd
up the dttle gravel p.iths te the limse",
h s shabby old lag In his hind, with
tenderness In her eyes. When he came
out she would sn cnn(rl :

"Hew was the B.vxter l.ib today""
ei, Did old Mrs Mrcnn asi; ribiut me."'
iir "Was It a bai fracture, doder?"

(moo D' Huni'iid amii lur ti go in
With him Thev had driven te the em-l1lr- ts

of the t iwn nnd ban stepped
a shabty tumble-dow- n heu-- i I'liar-lu't- c

never m menbered lm Ire sum. it
lifeie It was a cold day In Nownber.
aid 'tin eni'd see the urietis face, of
two ihillren piessed at;alnnt the-- dlrt
window p.ilifs

1 think you can help me In here,
Charlette," the doctor h.id 'aid quietly.

She leeked at him startled, but she
c Iamb-re- d out of the carriage without
n word mil fellow id l.lm Inte tHe house.
Tlu n wer" only two rnems and in the
brk of the tii'in loe ii en a low bfd l,i
n woman and a bahj It was a vn n
bab. nnd :he meihcr bjekl white and
we.ik Toe ciill'iren pressed ilc-- e lien id
f h irlette as she .1 moment m -- i

tain as te Just what le de. Thin lb
ilei ter lifted the baby and put it into l,
arms.

"Yeu might heat water and Rle I

lath," be said prait'cally ihirlotte
ever forget the Jey of holding tha llttb

I, dy In her aims, if b.ithlng Its littl
Umbe with warm water, and finally of
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LEDGERr-PHlLAJDELP- Hl.A, FKIDAY,

A RUSSIAN BLOUSE
IN BROCADED PLUSH

I

41 i
By C0U1NNE LOWE

In this ceuntrj we are inclined te
diess our rni'read ceaihes id plush
rather than euiselvcs. It will be re-

membered, however, that Paris observes
n wider rule of plush,, and some of the
stunning wraps, frocks nnd suits that
have come te us from overseas ate car-
ried out in this fabiic.

The accompanying jtiit from Paris is
ncliievcd in two kinds of plush the
plain blnck. which achieves the narrow
skirt, and the brocaded black and beige,
that makcN the Husslun-lik- e coat.

And it will be rcmciubercJ, by the
way, that the Russian influence is
sluing in some of the autumn suits
and frocks. The coat is trimmed with
black plush and opossum, and is fas-
tened by geld ornaments.

handing it te Its mother and peeinir it
piutgg'.e Its llttle head against her while
the worn in smiled ta.nt! and looked at
Its diwuy head with lender eyes- -

Tomorrow Tonj son

FASHION NOTES
New as last year, duvetyn Is tempt-'n- c

even the wisest woman te give up
Mary's music lepscns 11111 let the dining
-- 00111 shift with Its old rug. lieth th
strictly tailor mades and the diessier
nedels fiequently elect this oesth fab-r'- e

What Is mere they elect It ln'giav
si) erHsIve Is this tone In this fabrb
hat we feel as If we might b

In codifying and calling It ilntetyn.

Seme of the smait gray suits this
applies also te frocks are trimmed
' ith black fur Fer example, one
stunning suit bad cuffs', lellar and
b.mds of seal Anether was set off with
black astrakhan It Is a stunning

lnuktht. this black and gra. one, as the
Tapanese found out long ajrn when tlie
Inunted the prints which most people
hue taken lessens in learning te Ilk"
Vnd, by the Mv, duvet.wi hi net tli
nlv material upon which giat hi
leatbeil Its fog livery ether f.bn

s submltttd te the same spell

Ph. suit of this tear Is lit- - no mt.inupon fur for its trlmmln
seutces. Heth braid and embroider

iften arc intrusted with the entire t.is
f taking tha sting out of the taile

nude. Mere frequently liny weili
ight along with fur.

Please Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Levey Devey"
Tea It's all right te go out with girls,

nnd It a always best te have lets 01
friends.

They Talk of "Heart-Breaker- "

Dear Cynthia We Just could net re-
sist answering "Henrt-llrenker- ." Se,
Cynthia, plcnse print this letter for his
benellt.

We nre going en eighteen. Just pass,
nble when It comes te leeks "Heart-Hreaker- ."

don't you think ou have been
cruelly misled about ttlrls? Klrst. nil
girls nre net alike, te don't Judge all by
the few you have met ; second, some
girls can. will nnd de live without kiss-
ing. And de you really think any girl
would be annoyed kissing you? I nm
sure we wouldn't. Yeu, "Hcnrt-Hreaker- ,"

evidently think you axe some-
body, probably n member of the V, C. C.
We'd love te meet you and see Just whatyour methods nre. We think fellows are
all right te have fun with, but, ns te
numbing ever them nnd petting them up,
never! We don't de the mushing up;
we leave that te the fellows. And, ve

us, they knew hew te de It. Yeu
must be rather geed nt It yourself. It
we were te believe nil that you say, we
would take It for granted thnt you have
taken lessens from the girls. And, eh,
"Hcart-Urcaker- ," you nre getting old.
Twenty-tw- o nnd net married yell .Ne
wonder you nre neeved. Of course, all
the girls have thrown themselves at you.
jeu wnni te gci your own gin. veu
should have lived In the Dark Ages!
things aren't run that way nowadays.

We hepo you will answer this letter.
Yeu nmuse us, se Dkase write and l"t
us hear what you have te say for your- -
Belf Ulrls, please wrlte and save
"Heart-Break- In Distress."

MAllCLXLA AND GLADYS.

Shall She Walt for Hlm7
Dear Cynthia I have been going with

a yejng man for nbeut a year, and It
seemed that we loved each ether very
much. I nm mero than convinced that
he loved me. We were supposed te be
engaged In n few months.

.lust about two weeks age, he left his
place of employment en ncceunt of hav-
ing a quarrel with one of the cNecuttves
In his department. He wan net able te
find work, and he get disgusted. Fei
two days we did net hear from him, un-
til one dav we were told by an efllccr of
the Navy that he enlisted. He Is new
en his way te ("allfernln. lie enlisted
for two years. He did net even come te
sav geed-b- y te his mother or myself, but
he' sent us letters saying that he wanted
te go away from here te make geed and
sae up some money. His mother Is

erv sick en account of It. I, mself
have net been able te work, as I am

erv nervous en account of It.
New, dear Cynthia, please tell me

what te de In ibis matter. Should 1

wait for him, or should I try te forget
him, which certainly will be very hard
for me te de. Let some of the readers
Kite their opinion en this. H iplng you
will print this as seen as possible, 1

remain ltOSH L.
It depends en hew great your lete for

him Is. If you de net feel that ,ou can
be happv without him, wait. Otherwise
de net. "ns If you de net care enough
te wait for him, you had better fergei
htm.

Occupation for Yeung Married
Weman

Dear Cynthia What In the way of In
terests and activities is there for a
eung married woman who has always

been used te wonting in home inaniiui
1 11 ,t, iiad y. ais Imi.i.t inn. 11

and flve jears at normal school. I nm
anxious te get Intel U'd 111 something
beside housework. De the free libraries
eter need home weik done? I also
paint china and would like te get tint-
ing te de at home.

What Is the location of the nearest
llbiarv te Kitty-seco- and Chestnut
streets? Alse Y. W. C. A. branch, mid
de the Y. W. C. A 's In this city have
ceuisis 111 dressmaking, etc?

I fell as If 1 must keep up with some
pt, hi and, hi ng .1 sum kit. h.irdlv

knew where le begin I de net want
te become narrow and stngnatid. Yeu
helped me once befeie. and will nr-talnl- y

appreciate this information.
SIHS. U M. W.

Are you Interested In young girls?
Win net talc no a c.is- - ,it ir 'V;
git lug several Iieiiih onee ,1 week te It?
Could you net (each literature?

The nearest library te your home Is
at Kurt leth and Walnut slieets. There

Wi st Plula.lelph a nrnne nt
Seventieth street nnd Woodland atenue
Tlere Is a Y. W. ('. A. at I'lfty-secen- d

and Sansom streets, where they have
classes ter girls and where the girls go
ier gtiun.islum and swimming. Send

cnvclope about dress-
making COUI3CS
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Facts Yeu Should Knew
There are many different factors that go te decide

the final quality of a coffee. In the first place, the
coffee tree must have rich soil, high altitude and the
right climate. It must have sufficient moisture. After
the berries are picked they are then thoroughly cleaned
and matured, and all foreign removed.
Then finally, the scientific blending and reastinc. te
insure the maximum of satisfaction.

"Asce ' ' Blend is the product of the world's
finest coffee plantations.

It is only because we are able te bring the coffee direct
from the plantation te your coffee pet with the "middle-
man's" profits eliminated that we are able te sell such a
high grade coffee at such a low price.

"Asce" Blend ha3 a full, heavy body, thus insuring
economy, because it makes mere cups te the pound. Its
fragrant aroma and rich, delicious flavor always invite
second cup.

P

Tell

substance

Taste the difference ? '

Yeu can buy coffee most anywhere for 29 cents
per pound, but we doubt if you can find coffee of the
high quality of "Asce" Blend except in an "Asce"
Stere for less than 40c, 45c or 50c per pound.

There's an "Asce" Stere near your home. They are located all ever Philadelphia and
throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

NOVEMBEii 19, 19240
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Letters of congratulation r.re tent t

friends who have been publicly honored
In any way, whether by political office or
promotion In business, or by soma signal
professional achievement or reward
When a boy or girl graduates from high
school or college, congratulations nre In

order. When a girl Is engaged or married
she receives "best wishes," nnd the "con-

gratulations" are tendered te the happ
man.

But, when, In the course of
time, the stork comes, bearing "hostage
te fortune" te the wedded pair, when a
son or daughter Is born, then the con-

gratulations nre extended te both Some-

times n visiting card Is sent with "con.
gratulatlens" written In one corner, but
this Is rather cold lermallty nmeng
friends. A letter Is best, n letter

the render's rejoicing In the
fortunate event, and, his or her most cer
dial wishes for the health and happiness

f the llttle newcomer.

The

Tive
I went te u fresh -- water college.

Email student body.
My hey chum nnd 1 studied together.
I bearded nt CInra Mnck's.
She wns the college widow.
All new comers made her jealous.
She centered en me she liked Carl.
He and I betanized together.
She threw out my flower specimens.
Told Carl I wns net nt home.
I wns up stairs studying, she knew .

Twe sororities rushed me.
Decided te join the P. Q. O.'s.
All the girls I liked belonged.
Celers were white nud geld.
Pin wns n geld star, white letters.
0 reek -- letter girls were nice, toe.
Wished later I had joined them.
I'er 1 was nut up bv the P. Q. O.'s.
CInra Slack black-balle- d me.
My girl chum told me, crying.
Although it wns against the rules.
Carl tried te comfort me.
Hut 1 could tee he was chilled.
He wondered what wns wrong.
We drifted apart.
I felt disgrnced about the P. I). O.'s.
The-- had rushed me se openly.
The whole college knew nbeut it.
(Ireek-letter- s girl I rebuffed.
Pelt sole, fearing another slight.
These are tragedies te young girls.
Hut I braced up, btudlcd harder.

Far baking powder bi-
scuits use Kingnut in
preparing them end as
m epretd.

Warning
Donet be misled by tha
word oleemargorl neon
the Klngnut package,
made necessary by the
urvlvalefan old law.

Klnenut contains no
animal fati. ttls made
from the pure elljcf the
cocoanut and peanut,
blended with pasteur-
ised milk.

r ii
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SHE CAME TO THE BARN DANCE
IN A LIGHT, AIRY COSTUME

While All the Other Girls Were in Sunbenncts and Gingham,

The Other Girls Envied and Disliked Her and the
Beys Were Disgusted

WAS bnrn dance.ITThe room In which It held wns

net bnrn, It regu'nr ball room

but it lind been decorated for the oc-

casion and, with straw around the edges

of the fleer, It had general hnyscedy
atmosphere.

All the girls lind been nsked te wenr

gingham dresses, aprons aud sunben-

ncts, while the boys were te wear ever-nil- s

nnd bread-brimm- hats.
Most of them were delighted with the

iden, nnd some of the boys even went

se ns te ndd whiskers and
"rube" accent.

It Inte when Anita arrived
fashionably late. Most of the crowd had
arrived, the jokes had been
until they were getting little stale nnd
the erchctrn getting ready te start

first Jnnce.
Hut that just what Anita wanted.
With becomingly brcnth'ess innnncr

she enme into room nnd everybody
turned nnd stared nt her.

of Bunbennet she wereINSTEAD
lint hanging down her back

ribbon tied beneath her chin
hnir hanging in curls.

The "glnglinm dress" organdie.
In lovely shnde of pink she were the
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Stars
And moved away from Mack's.
Left school newspaper work.
Wns given dangerous nssignment.
A wns claiming te be Christ.
Hundreds were hypnotized followers.
Women were "angels," slaves.
Sehwein took all their money,

in regal style.
took lessens.

Then joined the Church Triumphant.
Hut nt safe distance.
It made three Sunday pages.
Paper spent ?3000 advertising it.
My story swept country.
Sfhwein wns jniled dupes freed.
Columns of press notices enme.
A tin reporter's star given me.
It bore Cliienge paper's name.

went bnck te college commencement.
Were my tin stnr outside my cent.
Went into morning assembly.
The students nud cheered ine.
They get the point nbeut stnr.
It wns tnke-ef- f en P. O.'s.
"Oil HITCH jour WAG en TO

STAIt!"
Their feet kept time te chnnt.
Again the P. Q. O.'s. nsked me te join.
They said there'd be no blackball.
"I knew it," replied with dignity.
"I'er there will be no chance."
Clnrn Mnck? blnckbnlled her.
A negre killed her in an opium den.

Isn't it odd?
One little star seems nil le youth.
Life's heavens nre full of stnrs.

"for people of
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npren, but it vnf the stage milkmaid
type of apron, tiny, frilly, and dainty.

She wns the country girl de luxe '
And she knew it.

The party was spoiled for some of the
girls ! they knew the miubennets wer
net becoming, nnd hey had hated te
wenr them In the first place.

New with Anita nppenrlng In h
dainty cestilme, with her hnlr se pretty
nnd her hat se becoming eh, hew ther
wished they were at home in regular
clothes t

Why did nnybedy want te give a
foolish party like this, anyhow? Have te
get yeursolf up nil ugly and unbecom-
ing 1

Anita mndc just the impression en
the girls thnt she had hoped te ninle.

BUT for some reason or ether ths
boys didn't rush out nnd nnrrniin

her us she had expected.
She didn't quite understand that, and

it rather npellcd her evening.
It's a geed tiling she could net knew

whnt most of the boys were thinking
"She certnfnly docs hnte herself I Com-
ing in here all dolled up like that, and
trying te mnke the ether girls leek
.!"' I'll say she certainly hates he-

rself!"
A girl who thinks se much nbeut her

leeks that she has te appear prettier
than the ether girls ut any cost will
never be very penulnr.

The girls well, you knew what the
girls say about her: "She tnnkes atsick!"

And you can't say anything much
stronger thnn thnt when you're n girl.

The boys hnve "get her number,"
She is toe obvious. They haven't any
time for n girl who works se hard te
g"t n oeui""i"nnt: there's no fun In
giving it te her,

T11 fact, It's much mere fun te sejr
something like, "Wliet did you think
this wns, n fnshien show? Yeu didn't
wear the right costume" and see her
squirm with offended pride,

THE ether girls may net get se much
ndmirntien or se many cempl-

iments: but when they de get them, tliev
fee' that there is sincerity behind the
words.

They've wen the prnise, they haven't
drnged It out by the hnlr of Its head!
And they'll go en getting it. long after
Anita has given up nope nnd stepped
working for it.

Dad claims
"Bread is the
staff of life

--but I knew
its
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The delicate flavor and the smooth texture of
Kingnut appeals at once to people used to the
best of everything en their table.

Kingnut is always the same, never varying in
flavor or quality. Its ingredients are absolutely
pure, wholesome, and nourishing.

Try it en your bread, waffles, and griddle
cakes. Yeu will find it equally satisfactory
for cooking.

It is unusual to find an article of such all-rou- nd

worth at such an economical price. Put
Kingnut en your list today.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Kellogg
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fer Sale by Leading Dealers
Wholesale Distributors

A. F. BICKLEY & SON
526-2- 2 North Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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